
How it works

Health experts agree that excessive free radicals and toxins are recognized as 
significant contributors to many health issues and are responsible for aging. 
These electron-deficient molecules impair healthy bodily functions by stealing electrons from 
neighboring healthy cells, causing a chain reaction of disruptive oxidative stress. 

Greska’s Carbon-60™ molecules provide these missing electrons, thereby protecting against 
this damaging oxidative stress and neutralizing electron-deficient toxins, supporting healthy 
cell function and detoxifying the whole body.

wHy Buy Greska’s

Greska’s Carbon-60 is a carbon-based dietary supplement that is odorless and tasteless. Our 
sunflower oil is highly concentrated with C60 molecules. You only consume 1/8 teaspoon (2/3 mL) 
per serving or apply it topically on your skin.

The nano size Carbon 60 spheres are small enough to enter cells, cross the blood brain 
barrier and stabilize free radicals at the mitochondrial level. 

The active ingredient is the Carbon 60 molecules that activates your natural antioxidant 
response and helps reduce or eliminate most health issues caused by toxins and free 
radicals.

Greska’s Carbon 60 is third-party tested, verified to be 100% solvent-free, ultra-clean 
Food-Grade Carbon 60 supplement. [1]

Our exclusive Ultra Clean Carbon-60 conversion process produces the only Food-Grade Carbon 
60 in the world. We Nano-BlendTM our Carbon 60 powder into highly filtered, non-GMO, cold-
pressed, organic sunflower oil in our Certified Good Manufacturing Practices facility. We pack 
and ship all our orders from our own fulfillment facility in Littleton, Colorado.

Benefits of sunflower oil

Sunflower oil is rich in vitamin E and contains vitamins A, C, and D and fatty acids that act as antioxidants 
to regenerate new skin cells and effectively treat acne. Linoleic acid protects the skin against bacteria and 
germs. The vitamin E and oleic acid in Carbon-60 sunflower oil can help reduce the appearance of fine
lines and wrinkles in your face. Sunflower oil has anti-inflammatory properties that can help lower skin
redness and roughness. [1]
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wHat is Greska's CarBon-60



Topical use:   Apply a few drops on your skin. 
Ex: 4 drops will cover the back of your hand.
There are 30 drops in a 1/8 teaspoon serving.
Topical Roll-On:   Roll product on your skin. 
24-Day and Trial Size:   Five squirts per day.
Pet Applicator:  Squirt on food. See chart.

There are no known negative interactions or 
contraindications of Greska’s Carbon-60 with any medications. 
                  
  
Greska’s Carbon-60 powder conversion process is the ONLY C60 conversion process to 
produce clean a Carbon 60 in a 20 nanometer diameter, spherical, non-crystalline form that 
makes it very effective and highly bio-available. 

Greska’s Carbon-60 stimulates a beneficial antioxidant response; the breakthrough here 
is that Greska’s Carbon-60 is more than 200,000 times smaller than the antioxidants found 
in foods like red wine, berries, and dark greens, making them vastly more bio-available and 
more effective. 

Greska’s Carbon-60 is small enough to enter the cell where many toxins are trapped. The 
Carbon-60 molecules very readily penetrate the skin, muscles, ligaments, bones, and organs 
to work at the mitochondrial level in each cell and support a healthier you at the cellular level.

*This information is provided for informational purposes only and is not to be considered medical advice or instruction. We believe 
all the information, statements, suggestions, and product descriptions are accurate and correct. These statements have not been 
evaluated by the Food and Drug Administration. These products are not intended to diagnose, treat, cure or prevent any disease.

Allergen Warning: Our bulk oil is processed in a facility that produces peanut oil.

 

       Pet Weight Chart
  0-15   lbs  1 squirt
15-35   lbs   2 squirts
35-60   lbs   3 squirts
60-100 lbs   4 squirts
   +100 lbs   5 squirts

How to order

Greska’s Carbon-60 | Littleton, Colorado | 720-600-6040 | www.c-60.com

“Order Today! I guarantee, 
for your health, you will 
be glad you did.”   

Call us today:        720-600-6040  
Visit our web site: www.C-60.com

wHy Greska's CarBon-60

How to use

Independent third-party laboratories have tested Greska’s Carbon-60 to verify the quality, presence, and lack of contaminants in 
our Carbon-60 powder. ([1] www.C-60.com/certs/).

Oral Use: Greska’s Carbon-60 can be taken orally, directly into the mouth, with or without 
food; mornings are preferred. A 45-day supply comes in a one-ounce (30mL) dropper bottle. 

The serving size is two-thirds a milliliter (2/3 mL) or 1/8 teaspoon once a day. Give the rubber 
dropper one good squeeze; this should fill the glass pipette just over half full for one serving.  
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Free shipping in the USA
International shipping by FedEx


